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Bureau  of  the  Steering  Committee
of  the  International  Majority  Tendency
I}ear  Ernest ,

I

Rlcar§:n%:I:=::¥±#Eo:hfie:£3¥  a:b::eL:r±±:I:±E¥ g:m=:de
IIiga  Socialista,"  which you  edited,  I  have  given  con-
siderable  thougbt  to  the  possible  consequences  of  pub-
lishing  it.  In the  history  of . the  Fourth International  I
do  not  recall  anything  remotely resembling  this  article.

Except  for  one  item  (placing  the  entire  membership

:: €E:a:a::: :fm3E:frp::::P::r:c ::v::;¥i:gin:::eaH:=g=de a
evades  discussing  the  series  of  measures  that  converted  the
Lisa  Socialista  into  probably  the  most  undemocratic  organi-
zation  in  the ,Fourth International.  He  does  not  discuss  tbe
role  played  ty the  leadership  of -the  PST  in  initiating  tbese
measures  and  putting  them  into  effect,  impol.tart  as  that
role  was. .Although he  criticizes  me  for  not  taking up  the
political  issues  underlying  tbe  split  and  the  related  split
in  the  IiTF,  which he  avers  involved  differences  over  the
Portuguese  revolution,  Comrade  Hermandez  himself  leaves
all  of  this  aside.  Thus  we  remain  in  the  dark  on tbe  polit-
ical  views  he  presumably  shares  witb  the  leaders  of  tbe
PST  which  wel.e  considered  to  be  so  vital  as  to  necessitate
engineering  an  intemational  split.

It  is  true  that  on  electoral  policy  in Mexico,  Comrade
Hernindez  .defends .the  common  platfol.in  that  the  Lisa  Social-
ista  (")  sig|ied  together  with  the  Mexican  Stalinists.  A
¥::eg::r::etE::nganu::Z±:E±:o¥dap:=X:r±;:±:¥c::¥efeH:.::¥::;s
himself  largely  to  pres:ing  for  publication  of  the  joint;
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Instead  of  an  article  alo.ng  lines  such  as  those  indi-
cated  above  that  could  help  explain  the  split,  tbereby
serving  to  speed  the  process  of  unifying  tbe  TI`otskyist
gI`oups  in  Mexico,   and  tbat  I  for  one  would  certainly  welcome
despite  any  differences  I  might'still  hold,with  bis  inter-
pretations,   Comrade  Hel`nindez  has  submitt;ed  a  polemic  based
in  the  main  on  reviving  the  "police  agent"  question  and  e]i--
panding  on  it.  In  doing  so  be  offer.s  unverified  material  and ,
gI.at;uitous  assertions  that  open  up  a  series  of  new  questions.
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An  al.ticle  of  this  t;ype  does  not  conform  to  the  agree-
ment  that  was  I.eached  at  the  IEC  plenum,   according  to  which
Coml.ade  Hermindez,   in  replying  to  me  on  the  reasons  for  the
split,  was  to  raise  nb  new  issues  necessitating  a  public
rebuttal.  The  article  he  submitted,  however,  would  incite
further  disputation  of  a 'kind  decidedly  injurious  to  tbe
interests  of  the  Fourtb International,  as  be  himself  indi-
cates.  It  would  not  t}e  possible,  in  my  opinion,  to  deny
others  the  rigbt  to  defend  themselves  against  the  tl.uly
venomous  charges  that  are  advanced.

Aside  from  this,  part  of  the  material--consisting  of
things  that  were  said  in  confidential  sessions,  with no
tbougbt  of  publication--is  libelous  on the  face  of  it  and
caLmot  be  published  by Intercontinental  Press.

To  me  tbe  worst  aspect  of  tbe  article  is  what  it  re-
veals  about  the  attitude  of  Comrade  Hernandez  toward  the
proposed  unification  of  tie  three  groups  in  Mexico.  The
agl.Cement  reached  at  the  February  plenum  of  the  Intema-
tional  Executive  Committee  on  suggested  procedure  in  seek-
ing  a principled  unification  included  a  clause  stating
tbat;  the  comrades  who  did  not  I.ecognize  tbe  legitimacy  of
the  second  congress  of  the  Ijiga  Sociali§ta  pledge:   "That
they  Have  not  placed  any  charges  against  Coml.ade  Ricardo
and  that  they  consider  him  to  be  loyal  to  the  Fourtb Inter-
national."  And  the  following  statement  was  added  to  tbe
foregoiflg  sentence:   ''The  Steering  Committee  of  tbe  Iieflinist
Trotskyist  Factiofl  states  tbat  it  bas  no  reason  to  doubt
Comrade  Rical.do I s  loyalty  to  the  Fourtb  International. "

These  statements  clearly  closed  tbe  '!police  agent"
question  and  tbe  erroneous  way  in  which  it  was  handled by
both  sides.   (The  statements  in  fact  confirmed  what  I  had
already  indicated  in ny  article  on tbe  split  publisbed in
Intercontine.Tital  Press.

Yet  Comrade  Hel'nindez  disregal'ds  tbese  public  affirmai-
tions  ais  if  they  meant  zero  to  him.   (He  does  the  sane  with
the   "robber.y"  qua.stion,  whicb  was  likewise  closed  by  the
agreement  I.eached  at  the  plenum  of  the  IEC.)  He  writes  as
if  nothing  had  happened  I.equiring  bin  to  rise  at)ove  the
abysmal  level  of  tbe  cl.osed  session  of  the  plenum  of  the
Central  Committee  of  the  Liga  Socialista  held  last  Septem-
b el. ,

As  a  tactical  thl`ust  taken  t>y  his  faction,  Coml.ade
Hernandez's  art;icle  must  be  judged  as  an  attempt  to  reopen
closed  organizational  issues,  the  aim being  to  once  again
poison  relatioas  with  the  Bolshevik  Iteninist  Fac.tion  and
place  fresh  obstacles  in  the  way  of  a  principled  unificatioa
of  the  tbree  groups  in  Mexico.

The  real  attitude  of  Comrade  Hernindez,   as  revealed  by
his  al`ticle,  casts  the  most  serious  doubt  on  the  possibili-
ties  of  a  viable  unification  in  Mexico  no  mat;ter  what  docu-
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ments  are  advanced  as  the  t}asis  for  unification.

The  first  test  has  already  been  made.  The  proposals
that  the  IEC  voted  I or  as  I.equisites  in  seeking  to  reach
a  principled  unification  in Mexico,  and  that  the  leaders
::tb::htE:e|:E:ngangftg:m!:geafi::1:t=!e:?a:C!r::i:3'tE:re
agreement  aside  even  while  be  was  under  the  direct  re-
straining  influence  of  the  leaders  of  the  International
Majority  Tendency.  He  acted  as  if  tbe  agreement. were  a
mere  formality to  wbich  little  attention need be  paid in
practice.  His  al.ticle  serves  notice  that no  nat;ter what
formal  documents  may  be  proclaimed,  he  intends  to  continue
along  the  sane  lines  that  bro`nght  about  the  split  in the
Iiiga Socialista.  P`lblication of  His  article  would facili-
tate  the  disruptive  course  of  which it  is  a part.

In  light  of  the  above,  I.consider  Comrade  Hernindez's
ication in Interconti-article  to  be  unacceptable  for  publ

nental  Press.
Cormadely  yours ,

cc:pE                                2
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ever,  we  would  gI.eatly  appreciate  receiving  a  copy  of  t;he
tapes  so  that  we  can  check  them  ourselves.


